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' Illemocrmic'.l!leeling.- .-

Th'eDé'ino'c‘mt'x'c Véle‘n ofClen'tfiold county m 6 m».qneilcd to meet at the dam! A Muse In mo hbrough nlClcnrfloldmn Snlurdnyjhe l7lh day of July. inst..m4 o'clodk. I; M.-‘-{or Il‘m‘pwpuae‘, olmppniming twoDELEGA ,ESJd attend ‘lhe Scnpprinl Conifenlidh‘
‘ ‘ ‘By‘grdef ofS‘lundingCQmmiggo. ‘J «‘
..Idly‘sl. . ~‘. ‘ E Wu. J. Hmému, Sédy'.

ulfl‘HE Foumn OF- JUL‘Y,‘. f
figweyy‘ lairgo co‘rr'course‘of. people' mafia.

ed\_‘jbé:fiqeigfira'llyiohl‘o'r"rho 4'!le of Juiy-m
'WolfRun, on :spg‘g‘apy' ; lia‘s'r. j'i‘he hum:
ber um look dinnor. it in onidnras bet'w‘éen
mine and ‘ four- hundred. The Sunday
Schools _of Our borough _‘repaired in 11,59
grove on-Cole HI", near rho residence of
Mr. Gulicb. w'hlero they sp'em‘lhe after-
noon in appropriate and agreeabla exerci-

Tho day was very pleasanhbm as
we worked vary bard, ol course we are un-
ablo to give any particular: as rolhe trans-
actions on! doors. ' "

all

OXEN DROWNED. -—'A' m’sr'my
‘ During tlte last rice in the river (which
was some time in the foreparf of May) a
yoke of oxen were found in the river some-
wherein the neighborhood ofGallovya har-
bor landing. They had on a yoke‘und 'a
log chain, and from appearances must have
been drowned. It was supposed that they
belonged to some of’the neighbors. and
that in attempting to cross the river thUe
yokedtogether. they had been aweptofi",
and that it would be but a few days until
the owner. missing hts properly, Would
make known his loss. Strange to say.
however. there has been no owner yet

found for the lost oxen—no person heard
ofas having lost such cattle. It In pretty
clearly ascertained,-tto are informed. that
theydid not'belo‘ng to any person in that
neighborhood—and upprehemionelare be-
ginning to be entertained by many. that“
they are from a distance. and that there
might have been some person lost'wtth
them.. From such reflections we have
been requ'eeted to make the matter public.
so that the myetery' may be eolved.

The Meeting.
By leference I 9 lhe call. it will be seen

that lhe Standing Comm‘iuge bah appoint~'
edlS‘mnlday npxt (1711; inst.) for‘h‘oltlipga a
copnly .meeling’l'or the‘purposo of appoint-
ihgtwo Seniloriél Cbnl’erees. The con-
renlionis expected to meet early in Au
gust—hence we will be too lam ifwe post
pone lhe nppoinlmedl unul the September
coun. ' . : A

This meeting may be though: by many
‘0 be of but‘ liule importance, and not Worth
attending. 'l‘hig i 9 not the case. But if n
were bfbfil'liltlé im'po’rlance. it should, for
that vbryfxcasox}, be 'more punclpglly al~

tended. It ia'lhehé ‘failitfea! that "inipire
‘ho opposilioni'apd itohould therpfole be
feltulo be the duty of every democrat Io

mm out Ib‘sdch meetings—73nd il‘i'e hoped
tha: on ndxtSaturday ‘e'very man who can,
willauend. = » J . , .

[EPAdvicea a lillie later thnn‘we give

in another column from‘-Mexico.~state that
Gem-Scion would not rnove from Puebla on
the 18th ofJunev as intended, but would nr

'waitturther reinforcements. as lh'e're’s’iét-
sauce to hiaventenng the capital was grow-
ing'verx formidable. It is said the Mexican have a very large army to defend the
city-.eupported by from 70 to 90 cimnon"
Iftbia 'bti, to; who ii: to blame T = Ol‘ebrly
3* inetttiPmbM/O-the Wadi-'5 ln'Pon'
groufighting 011'the Ten Regimeothillto
theyery,;lalt. tieekvvol‘. the '.s‘eaatofi; when
they might have passed it the fi'rbt week.
And "had ‘they "done ‘s‘oj..all the men .that
yore now in! Mexico. or o'nktheii'" way tbithQ
.gr. mightheve roughed the seat of j‘v'fa'r in
April. - JfiGen. Scott _had4 have had sulfi-
.eient {one to follow up his ‘victory‘ol' Cer-
roGordo, and inerch'ed straight fortified,
fiitho‘nt‘giving'thodtecojnfited enemy, time
to rally. he might have ,entered theacapitai
without firing a gun. Now, however. a
great battleijll meet likelyuhe fought, and
'perhaps-h'unai‘eda'br-onretav‘é'mtdje'igg and
tiio‘na‘l‘eitdo bribe infatuated ‘M‘exieans' la’id
10%;, 1L“ the Federal _memhereoltlie :l‘iiit
.Céogreaettbink of this—and lathe patrio
‘etleporlion of 'the.reok and file; ofztheir
party, also think ol'il. " ..‘“, '.‘ xi“;

..‘flfi’By ,thq ,ar'riyal, ot‘lhe sleamaglp
eqladzifiw *3“: mm; my, 'iqremgpncp‘iia
.;x‘e'c‘éifv¢d’fzomuEilgybp‘é.” " _‘l‘tie’thy "ne‘m BF
‘impbflhjyhe iflfie‘fallqin" mg ‘g’r‘aip market.TIN-iii icccuionedfby ishfiflfioreklééprbi-
pee! oznh‘e’cropi; ’ ngps Va'r‘a .longqhtdinpa:
that grain will‘n‘bob c6qq‘dpjigq gd'nibdoi-:
Mol3l3!)fgir.priqudeLumfinrpb- " L

"

’ ‘ lgréan‘i'ié !' ’"f _
M

' '
j. The pm'ci’e'dmgu'onhaoémoa‘rauaSum.

ding'Commil‘leéf \‘vill bé-Tdund‘in‘anb‘nhér
column. to whxch we invite die mention of
{by friemlo of’Democmic'mea‘uuien Thepféceedings ‘ére Gel-y ‘ jfidici'ddii‘.’ ‘ find only
{iced lobe‘carried-out 10 enaure~lholrium-'[iiha'mfauccess of all ‘lh’o.’ngchatigeicé'ndj:
dales,.so furJaé oiud’v‘ov'm county ia‘ml‘o‘reoVled. _ ‘ ‘ " - ‘ ’ ' ‘

5 Out detnitcrnticfl'armers,‘ 'rnore than any
ether naytofthe cntnmunity, nhouldtakei in interestin. and devnte sometime, if nev
¢°°9sFJ,‘l°" the. pramotton and prefierva-tion ol‘tlte .intp'ortant Democratic mohanrea
establishedby the present administration.
While the new 'l‘arifl'places thezfermer on
an eqttal'l'ooting with the rich manufactu.rér, ajndiae‘qttres to all blank» :1 lairendjuat
protection. the Independent Treasury in no ‘
lees potent tn gtta'ranteejn'g to all classealan " equality of privileges.” To render
these blessings'per_mnnent. it is only no-
eassary tor the people to give their support
to Democratic; men and measures.

'ch’l Taylor’s last Letter.
, Gen. Taylor has given to the public sev-

eral letters in reply to the question, whethe
‘er lte will be a candidate for President,
; end the laetone we notice, is to a relative,

‘ the editor or a neutral paper in Cincinnati.
called the ' Signal.’ which epoils all the
anticipated glory of the Federal party; In
thin letter the old hero eaya that ' in no
case uill her aufl'er himself to be made the
candidate of any sect 'or party.’ This, of
codtee. will caupe the Federelparty to look
around for somebody more accommodattng,
and “8 may expect to heat of them oiier-
ing a liberal‘ reward for on ‘ Avuuene.’
Nodoublthcy would be willing to give a
high price—even as much as to surrender
their very suspicious Oppoailtun to the
war—for a men that will carry them thro'
in triumph.

Gen. Taylor, however. states that he is
willing to be made President: 'after the
canolusion of the 'war.’ if called to that
post by the venue. without ' distinction oi
party, and until then he declines defining
his position politically.

MEETINGOF THE
Standing Committee.

The Democratic Standing Committee
ol'Clenrfield‘ county met on the evening of
the 2d ot July, and on motion, 0. KRAT.
ZER wns‘nppointcd Chairman. and WM.
J. Hlnrmu. Secretary. Alter which
the tollowin'g proceedings Were unanimous-
ly adopted :

"

Whereas, To secure the triumphant e-
lection of the candidates ol the Democrat-
ic party in this county it it only necessa-
ry that the phrly should act unitedly and
harmoniously—and in order to secure this
union and harmony “e believe it is only
necessary that the highest of the majority
01 the party should be fully, loirly and
clearly expressed. t'l'herel'ot'e

Resolved, That the system practiced
last lull, ol the Democratic voters voting
directly tor thecnudtdatea of their choice
at I Ptimary Electron, is belichd to be
the haircut and best means ot ascertaining
the popular will. and the same In hereby
adopted and recommended lor the action
ot the party this tall. .

‘Heaalued, That the following named
persona be nml hereby nrc_ appointed Com-
mittee» ol Vigilance [or their respective
districts :

Btccan'a township. J. W. Wrigh.t,_Ja-
cob Leonard, Andrew Shofi, ~~Wilnnm
Mum-n. ‘ r _

Bell. George Wallets, Charles Ellis.
.VVm T Gilbetl. R Mehnffy, B 'l‘ozer. 5,

Bogga. Thomas Beers. James M. Shaw,
James (J Barren.

Brad/ord. George Burger. George Ky»
lar, A K »Wright, John-Shiny. ' ~

Brady. _B Bonnh Dr} Wilaon. Martin
I. H Lullbcr. E Long. Jeremiah Mules. A

L. Schnell. R, C 'l‘gylor. . ‘

Burnside. Joseph .hchurray.': Jacob
r’ Nell. David Sunderlm, Henry Baru-
' hatlLßeederKing. 7 ‘-

Chest. , SJ 'l‘ozer. Giles Tucker.
Q'avihgtom, F. Coudriet. Adam Huey,
/ M Sgbncllrs Muurer. . , .

pecayu'r, John Hughes. John Shaw. '1!»
.seph McClurren. ' I ;

.1

Ferguson. _Dg. J. P.’ Hoyt.‘ James Mc-
.' ‘Cupken'. ‘Juhn Hockenberry. .aen..
Fox. John 1 Bundy.Jnmes Moorhead.‘
Guard. Abrqham KylanG. B. Smith.
Goa/zen. Jncob'lFlkgu‘l, Leonard Bum.

gni‘ducr,‘RohenShow. ‘ . '
Hua‘ton. 'Wm. MoqganfDer Wm. Hoyt.

‘ I; ru’e’lzNicholls,‘ Philip Hhvcner. ‘ ‘
Jordon. George" Erhardt‘Lßoher't'Batterg
Isom'Dnigl M‘CGe‘ehen', Duvid'Wis'edr;

’v Jamea'T.’MéCrhcken. V ..

Kart/mus. " ’James ’G'unsaullasé ' George
' Buchér.”'DhiiiellM'uvore. . _ . '. .

dermm,‘ .Jamgi A Réad. ‘CoL’ 'Chas S
‘ 'Woren',‘Joh‘anq‘ng,‘_S.’Ard.ery, Joseph
MlWin-(N, KLMCMUHflhi ’-

l“). “

(ifijbfi brah yKylnM mob; isc,
- Abrahhtfi-‘Wuzg",“Henry St‘neah‘ John
WW. Innume. Hu‘hterh” ' 3'55 i'
Penn; anx‘el; Johnstom' Jul-Fergusdn,

JonathanEvaus, Patrick Daily; ~
Pike; vaulhobyK'mlzerfAlex. Caldwell.

’ John‘D Thompson, Jsahc‘Blo;ohn,éjr};L
Jackson Crans.' Benjamin ,Bloqm; gen”

's' Miéhaé! wage. I).",lvhmmpf-ngnra'pgi :g;
;Wabdw'ard. Chil‘siuafn Show? [63;]!de-

def'mfflmo;A'swdeb ’

C’léarjfleld ’ Bolto'ugh. Ihhidli Full'e'rld'n,
' Wm Bigleri. Wymv‘L. Moore}? ’- ' "9
' 00 million; it was. Resolved. That Sat-
urdny the 28m dnvhf August nexl. be-
tween the hodrh 0172 8: 8 o'clock, be, nml
is hereby. appointed. as the day for holdinz
the Primary Electionbin the aévein’l elec-
lion dislrian 0! this county. '

Resolved. That the’ Committees of Vi}:-ilnnce be tequesled .(o gave timely am}-
len and verbal notice‘td the Democratic
voters ol their: respective townahipS. 0‘ thelime and place of hbldirig anid elections,
and to adopt such olh'er measures as my
deem best calculated to sécure KM [llllBBl
and fairest exptession oflhe wishes ol lhe
party. . , '

0n mptiqn'. it wps' ordered lhnt the above
proceedings be :igned by lhc Chairman
and Secrelnry, and published.

‘ C. KRATZER. Ch’n
WM. J. "EMPHILL. Secretary.

”Ths! annnnnn PtLLs are entirely qegutablo
and made on them principles which lung oxpcyiu
once has proved correct. ll is now no speculation.
when lhoy are r'csorlcdwto in sickness, {or they are
known to be the host cleanser: ol‘lho stomach and
bowels. and m nll dynpepnc'nnd bilious cases they
are a great blessing. Let every family keep lho-e
Plus tn the home. ‘1! faithfully used when there
is occnnion {or medicine, it will he very seldom
that a Doctor Will be rcquirod. In all cases of
cold. cough, or rheumatism. the afflicted owe it to
their bodies to me these Pills.

INDIGEfl'HON. WEAK Nnvu, Lawns: or Srin-
n‘a. &c.-Wriglii'q lnilinn Vegetable Pills urn a
nnluml and llierufuro u corluin'curo for all kind: of
nervous dilcnuel; bccuuw llicy complololy clcnmo
lhe nlomnch n‘nd bowels of lhmo billiouu and cor—-
mpi humor: which not only pnrulyzo nnd weaken
llio digestive orgnm. but are llio cause of wank
norvcn, low Bpltlll, &c. Wright's lndian Vegcin-
ble Pills are nlln u dirocl purifier of lho bland, and

tliereloro nol only import health and chocrfulnon
in lhe mind, but also give new life and Vigor In the
whole frame.

Beware of Couulerleiln 01 all kinds! Some are
cooled wilh lugur; album are made lo rowmblo in
outward qppenrnnce the original medicine.

The only orlglnnl and genuine Indian Vegetable
l’illl have the mgnnlum of Willinm Wright wrl-len
wilh a pen on (lie lop label of each box. None
other in genuine. dnd Io cuumorfcil thin in tourism.

flgent for Clearfield. R. Show. For
other agencies in. Clear/ield & other coun-
ties. scc‘advertisement in another column.

Di‘rl’nncipul Office. 169 Race Slleu. l’hxln.

DIED—In Penn township. Clcurficld county. on “
Sunday the 41h of July, Jutu MQORK. aged about 1
46 you".

The decanted was a leading member of tho So-

ciety of Friends, and one of our most uui’ul and
exemplary cttizcns—deuerving and poncning the
«team and confidence of all who enjoyed his uc~
quaintance. lii-death wu vary sudden and un-
ogpeclcd. Ho ate his breakfnu on the morning of
that day no man]. About noon. whon'hin wxlo ro~
turned from meeting, ho wu' lying on the bed.
nloeptng. m Ihc thought. Without wishing :0 din:
lurb himflhe went out, and alter tome time rctur~

ned.j.un in limo to see him linking into the em-
bmce ofdenth. ‘.'Such is lifc‘"

Going it alone in opposition to all
Monopoly! AND NO PUFF!

NEW GOODS
flT CLEflflFIELI) BRIDGE.

THE subsc’ribcr has just teceived a
large stock of very desirable goods.

selecled wnh great care. nml particularly
adapted lo the wauls ol [his seclmn of the
country. In llm assortment Will be lound
Groceries, Dry Goods, Cloths

and Cassimeres, 'l‘inware,
Hard-ware. Queens-ware,
Drugs and Medicines, Dye-
stufl's, etc., and a complete
assortment of
Boots and Shoes;

glsupenor quality, all at which will be
disposed u! on very reasonable terms for
Cash, Lumber. or Country Produce. '

W'l‘nepublic‘ are reapchtu Invited
lo call and examine this slock o! goods
and judge for lhenuelves, bemre purchas-
Ing elsewhere. ,

' JAMES FORREST
Clenrfield Bridge, July. 1847.

COLLECTORS
TAKE N OTI'C E.
THE agveral ‘cuilectors otCéuuty and

State tax it} Clearfield county ior
1846. and tar all ‘iormer‘ years, who have
not settled up their duplicates. are heieby
notified that their a‘ccouuts will be putm
the hands of the Sheriff immediate )1 after
the coming August‘court. Those intefed-
t'ed will save cost by attending to this no-
tice immediatdy. as it will be adhered to.
striétly. ' V ‘

'By ‘order of Commiuioners} ' ‘
‘ ‘ H. P. 'THOMPSON. Cl’k.

' Comm’rs Wham} ''> .61h July, 1847. j

Sheréfl’s Notice qf Inquisition.
LL pctsons inlorebted are heteby no.A lifiedfflflt by vjrtué oluj'wfi'l'blpar.

lition ’o'r 'valuatiofl '.n my hn‘nds, "I will
phicced'by Jury *uf ln7uisition‘ convened
an lhe 'pr'c‘miscss‘ on Tmrsday 51b flu.
gustrim. ‘Io mnkg _purfiitjon or. vul'uatiu'r;
of-p‘ t‘ru'cxuql a'h'o‘up 1‘16! hues of; land. :o'nSlmvérisc'reélé; in :ng; tuvin‘ph‘in,g um.
ihgd’b‘r‘x‘ cou‘m'y'.“ In‘te‘jh‘e cm“: of ‘Jnmei
Cdn’et‘ih;dec’d.“ 'i' ' “ ' '5

"‘ . ”JOHN ARMITGE. Ship“ 'T"
"‘ - ' "" HNi'a/ Hanlihgda'n counlgfi-z
"5 Sherl'fi’q filfit’q‘fl’li‘lu}; all”! ' a

"fivvhmiywegacan: v : ~ ~

WE“'hu’v‘e heén - aulhuy'i'zedhgo' 'nn-
‘ "'“nounc‘e'Cofil. HENRY B. BE!-
‘SELf of (he bbr'ough ‘df‘fll'earfield'. ha'a
candnlale“lon" lhe Legislature—sowed.
howevér,‘ lofhB'llciion of :the .Demdcruzic
puny of Clcnrfield counly. ‘jUI 3-

lS'l' OF LETTERS ‘re'mnining inL the Punt Office, at Clenrfield. _Pnn
July 15t._1847.‘ ' j _ , ,
Brown, ‘Jnhn LuzleretJuhnBa'rrelt, Michael Moon}. Almerin
Flt'gal. Jachb Mnorb. Andrew
Groon. George McCoy. Dennis
George. Joseph .

~ Monimcr, Miss 11.
Gilliam. Charlesl «. _Pegks, Ell‘ffilld‘g
Iluchens. Wm. - ‘RQbi‘s‘oh; Sarah '
Kiduly. Jo'seph ' Swnanhn ’
Kingsbury, Dunlel' _Vl'n'll, &c.. James
Lewis, J. _W. " Williams. Betiah"

‘
‘ 3 WM. L. MOORE, P. M.

Mury Cooper. by] N the Common
her next fiiend. | I Pleas'olCleavfield

Juhn Wodlc. 'cuunl). No. 7, May
H vs. ?term. 1847.

Christopher C. |
Cooper. .2‘ J - -

CLEflRFIELD COUN’I I. SS:
The Commonwealth of Pcnnaylvania-

to Christopher C. Cooper.,Gßez'rtNG :
W’ltereas. Mary Cooper. formerly Mary
Young, by her next teiend. John Wodie,
did. on the 8d day of December Inst past,
preler herv‘petition to our Judges ol the
Common Pleas ot'the county 0! Cieerfield,
at a Court held at Clcurfiold in and lur
shit] county, praying that for the causes
therein set forth, she might- be rliyorced
lrom the bonds oi matrimony entered into
With you the said Chri‘topher C. Cooper.
We do. thereloro, command you, the said
Christopher C. Coope‘r, as hctore we com-
manded. that. setting aside all busrnees
and excuses whatsoever, you be and ap-
pear ill your proper person before our
Judge: at Clearfield. at a Court of Com»
moo Pleas there to be held tor the county
uluresuitl. on the 30th day of August next.
to answer the petition or lib'cl ot the said
Mary. and to show cause. it any you have,
why the said Mary, your wile. should not
be divorced (rum the bonds of matrimony
agreeably to the act of General Assembly
in such case made and provided. Hereof
fail not.

Wuncss. George W. “Woodward. EB-
quure. President 0| uur said Coun. a!
Uh-mfietd, the 281h’day 0! June, Anuo
Domini, 1847.

‘ WM. 0. WELCH. Prollz'y.You. Christopher C. Cooper. are hereby required
to upponr on the 30lhduy 01 August next, [0 muwcr
the complain: mentinncd ir. the above writ.

July 2. 1847, JOHN S'l‘l’l‘ES. Sh‘fl'.

NEW STORE.
VI‘HE Subscriber respectfully inlorms

_

the public that he has purchased the
GOODS remaining in the glare of McGirk
8:. Perku. at Philipsburg. and intend» car-
rying on the mercantile business at their.
old stand. . He has replenished the old
with an entire stock of
'ch and Seasonable Goods,

consisting 9f ,

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, QUecnsware
Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Caps and Bonnets,

Paints, Oils and Dye-Stuffs
Together with all such mllcles an are

generally kept in a comlry store. »

‘4 Also,
A large assortment ofDRUGS Q‘ lUED-
ICINES. warranted genome. Persons
sending to lhe More for medicines may re-
ly upon the accuraty nl his compounding,
and filling all prescriptions wnh care.

ECPAII kinds of country produce re-
ceived In payment. ‘

CHARLES R. FOSTER,
Philipnburg, June 26, 1847. '

DR. JAYNE MEDICINES.
KRATZER & 'BARRETTS,

. . .C/earfield. I’m—and
I. L. BARRETT, &. Co.,

' Clear/ield Bridge. ,
Are the regularly aulhnnzed agents {or
the sale of the apove Valuable medicines,
and have on hnhd u \jlqry large supply—-
'l‘hey also intend keepihg ‘wnatumlypn
hand a full suppU.‘ ‘ ' June 10, ‘47.

7 V .

‘ AiTEND n!
, , 3‘ . 5‘ WA“! NOTICE isigmmlj' now given that
g; ‘nmrx’ the subscribe; wants

fl} .
Wm\ money. and MUST

- H/UEI'I'! Persons
knowing themselvesinllebléd will save
themselves ttouble by attending 10 this
notice—an he is delenninell to have his
books Selllcdwvitlmu! further delay» 1

' ‘ HENRY LORAIN. ‘
May 20, 1347. - . , l

“$5 Reward,
Si?RAYED from lhe subscriber. resi-
' V ding near the borough of Clearfleld;
about lhe 16") of June. hat, ‘a Dark Bay
Mare, 7 yearlold. with a black heavy
munonnd lull. rnlher below the .common
height, heavy bodied, qn'dpavrries hgu head
down when nuvplliug. Thu zobuve re-
ward. andmll .(‘casonable charges paid. for
theadelivery‘bfsaid-mare.‘o‘ 3“ - ’

' 3 MAR'I‘INWNIOHOLS. an. -
' Lawrence tp.;J.u|y;B;;lB47.—pd.

BQQVEWEDQEBRBSPN for
magwygw L E.

r Qurw'inbville,Mhy.Zll. .1617.j.,2.§.i'.ij. 1‘
=1

o 4 \Ht‘v “Ha . _. .
"W 1 VAX Y1K?“ 9,312.1

‘gnAithtlornéy'at-Lamg
s emammmmfiaiL’””W’ MNNN‘”

DlSSOllflion ot Partnei‘ship.
THE ,Pfl'mqrahibgherololore existing

~‘betrween‘thg uhdér‘aiglieflfl (fading ..1

under the firmof 9- Bigleninoymun &po '-

ell.’ “”88 dimmed by "'nutunl'tonh'ent in
April last. ~ .v.

The business wi“ he’re'alter. be"'é'arriod
on by; Wm. Bigler.‘z.,Wln..vPug/elfmd
John F. Weavcr, Undgr theffiym of ’W’m.‘
Bigler &Co, .. '_ .‘

, _WILLI'AMuBIGLER.
JONATHAN BOYNTON‘
WILLIAM: POWELL.

June 26. 1847.

NEW-& CHEAP,
SUMMER GOODS. .

IGLER & CO.. are now disposingB of their Inrge and well aswrtcd
stock 0| SUMMER 'GOODS;_ Their ac.
lections were made with pattt'c‘hlar regard
t 6 the wants of the community, and for
mamess. clteapneas. and service. their en-
lite stock. from the gnrrct to the cellar.
wtll compare with any other Infisortment
that is now. or ever'has been In the coun
ty.

They have a large supply ol‘lhe‘usual'
variety of ‘ - -

Dry-Goods, Groceries,
Queens-ware; 'Hard-‘w’are,
Boots and Shoes, Dr‘ugst

Paints, Oils, etc., --

Their) supply of Fashionable- BON-
NE’IS. HflTS. CflPS. BOOT-Slain?
SHOES, &c. &c., are particulatly ‘w‘orw‘
thy of notice. ’

"

-'

{Q’All of which they will dispone'o'f'
upornJlefms as accommodating ~81 lhe'y
have don‘é‘in times past. '

‘ June 19. ’47.

Sherifl’s Sale.
Y virtue ol a writ of Venditioo‘i ExwB ponns. issued out of the court of

Common Pleas of Clearfield county. and'
to me directed, will be exposed to public
sale at the court house. in the borough of
Clearfield. on Monday the 30th. day of
August next. a certain tractlol land, lho--
ate In Gibson township.Clearfie|d co'unty.
bounded as follows :—commencing on the
line ol division between Daniel Miller and-
Jstnes Mix’s land. thence along staid lino:
N. 522 ps. 9-10 to n hemlock corner on?
the north side ot the Sinnemahoniog creek..
thence again N. 54 E. 167. ps. to a rock.
oak. thence N. 218 ps. 9-10 toe post on
the northern bounds-y of tract No. 5470..
thence east along said line and by tract.
known by No. 5469 311 ps. to thevnorth-
eest corner of the tract. thence by N0.4
5483 and 5467 S. 640 ps. to the corner of
the tract, thence west by Nos. 5392 and
5391 W. 445 pat. 'to place at beginning:
being part of two tracts of land surveyed
on warrants known by Nos. 5470 and 54--
71, with a home house, saw and artst mull,
loz barn and bearing orchard. and 125 :-

cres cleared thereon. Seized and taken,
in execution. and to be sold as the prop-
erty of James Mix. ‘

JILSO. _ ,

BY vittue of a writ of alias leuri la-
cias uur mechanics lien. issued out_

ul lhe Court of Common'meas of Clean»
field ecumy, and to me directed. will be
exposed to public sale at lhe same time
and place. a certain Grist-Mill or Mill-
Houlc. messuagc and tenemmla. shut;
in Boggn township. Clearfield countyw-
Seized and taken in execution. and to be
sold as the property ol David Adan“. by ;

' JOHN S’I‘I'I‘ES, Sh’flh
Shorifi’s office, Clear- '

field. June 12. ‘47.;
-BOOT wHOEMAKINa -

JOSEPH coon, ,

HAVING succeeded In the above bu-
siness even beyond his monoun-

gume expectnliunadnkes the present oc-
casion to return his thanks 10 the public
for their‘generous support. 'He is now
prepared to ‘mnnulhblure either BOOTS
or SHOES. ‘ln a style as good. as nea'l,
and as PERMANENT; us they chn be manu-
factured elsewhere in the‘cnumy—and all
on the most accomnmdacing lermsn He‘
only make a cnn'tim'mnce of the patronage
he has herelolore receivedpbut is a! the
some tune prepared to supply anyincrena
of custom that may be given him.

Hcvninf always be lound' at the hhop
formerlv occupied by R. Shirk. on Mir.
kct strict. one door west of Rich’d Shaw“.
more. ‘

May 20. 1847.
Agted to this, 2t

=II

GEURGE RICHARDS.“ ‘!

‘ESPEU'I‘FULLY 'inlorlng "(upwi-R Zen of Clearfield and vicihi'ty, sth
he has locayed injhiq plucefw‘he’rje hefty”
commenced the ~ , , i ‘ ‘
.1 1 . TailoringßusineSs,, ‘
Which he intends carrying-on iq 13“.!“
brunchea—pledging himselhq duhumotk
as well. as NEAT, and as CHEAP. nllt
canboflune elsewherg in; the-_coungy, x
. , Hezyccupicmhe . shop on Front, alregt,
formerly; gpcupied‘ by M. A- Frank. «and
newly, oppvsjw Hemphill’s We); when“.
hasbpp‘eas‘rm: merit and :xacwi’v-fi mm
Mmpf. nuhflcspattopuge»r: a: 9.144" m
42hmflm wilhrusmvp {negulgslmbs L334EcfléFllbiflm- 4w r r'-‘. yAW’fl/lanfifi’zm

r.‘
wvfir'f’m; n v"!n-.1:‘!.~~
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